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Finite element analysisAbstract Ageneric static and impact experimental procedure has been developed in this work aimed
at improving the stability of glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell structures by bonding with axial stiff-
eners. Crashworthy structures fabricated from composite laminate with stiffeners would offer energy
absorption superior to metallic structures under compressive loading situations. An experimental
material characterisation of the glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite under uni-axial tension
has been carried out in this study. This work provides a numerical simulation procedure to describe
the static and dynamic response of unstiffened glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite shell (without
stiffeners) and stiffened glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite shell (with axial stiffeners) under sta-
tic and impact loading using the Finite ElementMethod. The ﬁnite element calculation for the present
study was made with ANSYS-LS-DYNA software. Based upon the experimental and numerical
investigations, it has been asserted that glass fabric reinforced epoxy shells stiffened with GFRP stiff-
eners are better than unstiffened glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell and glass fabric reinforced epoxy
shell stiffened with aluminium stiffeners. The failure surfaces of the glass fabric reinforced epoxy com-
posite shell structures tested under impact were examined by SEM.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Fiber-reinforced plastics (FRP) have recently been put into
practice by the aerospace and automotive industries, due to their
high speciﬁc strength and speciﬁc stiffness. Fabric reinforced or
Textile composites (Naik and Ganesh, 2000; Sundaram and
Shembekar, 2000; Vasiliev and Morozov, 2007) become more
applicable to many applications such as aerospace structures,
re-entry of vehicles and civil structures owing to low cost
Nomenclature
ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials
ASTS Automatic Surface to Surface
db bottom diameter of the cone (mm)
dt top diameter of the cone (mm)
E energy absorption due to static load (kNmm)
EL elastic modulus along longitudinal direction (GPa)
FEM Finite Element Method
FLc longitudinal compressive strength (MPa)
GFRP Glass Fabric Reinforced Plastic
Gms shear strength (GPa)
H drop height (mm)
hc height of cone (mm)
hs height of hemisphere (mm)
m striking mass (kg)
P axial compression (kN)
SEM scanning electron microscope
t thickness of shell (mm)
UTS ultimate tensile strength (MPa)
v impact velocity (m/s)
a semi cone angle
d axial extension (mm)
q density (g/cm3)
tLT Poisson’s ratio
92 A. Vasanthanathan et al.processing. However fabric composites tend to involve many
microscopic damages including stiffness reduction due to
buckling which often leads to catastrophic failure.
Thin-walled Glass Fabric Reinforced Plastic (GFRP) shell
structures have been widely used in aircrafts, space applica-
tions and automotive applications because of the weight saving
of the principal structural components. Nevertheless, the buck-
ling and loss of stability of shell structures are the signiﬁcant
and critical failure phenomena of such structures. Thin-walled
composite shell structures stiffened (Bhaskaran and Lalmoni,
2007; Gangadhara Prusty, 2003) with longitudinal stiffeners
are widely used in launch vehicles, aircrafts, marine and satel-
lite structures because of their high energy absorbing capabil-
ities. Stiffeners (Jones, 1999) are ﬁnding increasing
applications in aircraft wings (Wiggenraad and Arendsen,
1998), fuselage structures, and civil structures for increasing
the buckling loads.
Many authors have extensively studied the buckling of thin-
walled composite shell structures. In spite of much research in
buckling of thin-walled shell structures over the past 50 years,
very few researchers have studied a method for increasing the
stability of axi-symmetric fabric composite shell structures
under axial compression. Calladine (1995) has addressed the
imperfection-sensitive buckling behaviour of shells. A detailed
experimental study on impact behaviour of woven fabric com-
posites has been presented by Naik et al. (2002). An optimum
laminate conﬁguration for the maximum buckling load of lam-
inated conical shells was investigated by Goldfeld et al. (2005).
The stability of stiffened conical shells with axial stiffeners and
the inﬂuence of stiffeners on the buckling behaviour of conical
shells were studied by Jabareen and Sheinman (2009). The
experimental investigations of collapse behaviour of thin
spherical shells under impact loading were studied by Gupta
et al. (2007). The numerical simulation of collapse behaviours
of thin spherical shells under dynamic loading condition using
commercial nonlinear ﬁnite element software package LS-
DYNA was also considered in Gupta et al. (2007). Recently,
Buragohain and Velmurugan (2011) have shown a method to
study the stability of grid-stiffened composite shell structures.
Stiffened composite shell structures would provide increase in
the buckling load as well as speciﬁc buckling load indicating a
net increase in the efﬁciency under axial compression were also
considered in Buragohain and Velmurugan (2011). The effectof the number of helical ribs and grid shapes on the buckling
of thin-walled GFRP stiffened shells under axial loading was
investigated by Yazdani and Rahimi, 2010. Yazdani and
Rahimi, 2011 also conducted an experimental study on the
behaviour of stiffened GFRP shells under cyclic axial loading.
The study prescribed in this work would be useful in the
design of structural shell components in the case of aircraft
and spacecraft structures for crashworthy applications. This
work concerns with a combined geometry of frustum of conical
shell and spherical shell, fabricated with glass fabric reinforced
epoxy composite with longitudinal stiffeners. The scope of the
present work is to study the inﬂuence of stiffeners on the axial
compression of thin-walled glass fabric reinforced epoxy com-
posite shells. The Finite Element Method (FEM) has been
employed in the present work for generating the numerical
results with ANSYS-LS-DYNA software. The present study
carried out deals with the following phases of work:
 Firstly, the facility for axial compression experiments as
well as numerical methodology to study the static, and
dynamic behaviour of the thin-walled glass fabric rein-
forced epoxy composite shells (unstiffened GFRP shell)
has been developed. The material characterisation of glass
fabric reinforced epoxy composite along with Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) observations has been also car-
ried out in this phase.
 Secondly, the fabrication of glass fabric reinforced epoxy
composite shells with longitudinal stiffeners has been devel-
oped. Both experimental and numerical impact studies on
static and dynamic responses of glass fabric reinforced
epoxy composite shells with axial stiffeners (stiffened
GFRP shell) were carried out. Both metallic and composite
stiffener conﬁgurations were taken into account in this
phase.
2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Materials
The specimens in the present study were made by hand lay-up
operation using commercially available bidirectional plain
Figure 3 UTM test setup.
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(Sundaram and Shembekar, 2000) material having 0.27 mm
thickness. The fabrications were done under room temperature
curing with epoxy resin system (Kingsley, 1958; Sundqvist,
1977). The epoxy resins along with the hardener were supplied
by Huntsman Advanced Materials, Switzerland. The glass fab-
ric was supplied by Urja Products (Pvt) Ltd., Ahmedabad,
India.
2.2. Specimen geometry
The conﬁguration shown in Fig. 1 has been considered as a
structural module for axial crushing, which is a thin-walled
shell with a combination of conical shell with a nearly hemi-
spherical shell on the top.
2.3. Fabrication of test coupons
The test coupon conﬁgurations shown in Table 1 with refer-
ence to the ASTM Standards (ASTM, 1997) have been selected
for the material characterisation of glass fabric/epoxy compos-
ite. In the present study, for the sake of comparison ofFigure 1 Shell mod
Table 1 Test coupon conﬁgurations.
Sample no. Standard Glass fabric/epoxy composite te
#1 ASTM D3039 Plain coupon without end tab
#2 ASTM D638 Dumbbell shape coupon
#3 ASTM D3518 ±45 Coupon without end tabs
Figure 2 GFRP shell spestimated mechanical properties of GFRP material dumbbell
specimens with accordance to ASTM D638 (Hodgkinson,
2000) is also considered along with plain coupons in ASTM
D3039.
The test coupons were fabricated by a hand lay-up tech-
nique at room temperature. The test coupons with single layerhc - height of the Cone  = 95 mm 
hs -  height of the Sphere  = 45 mm 
db - bottom dia. of the Cone  = 147 mm 
dt - top dia. of the Cone  = 90 mm 
α - Semi cone angle = 220
t - Thickness of the shell = 3 mm 
el conﬁguration.
st coupon conﬁguration Range of thickness (mm) Qty.
2.56–2.99 10
2.31–2.64 5
2.8–3.26 5
ecimen conﬁguration.
Figure 4a Drop mass setup-schematic illustration.
Figure 4b Specimen loaded in drop mass setup.
94 A. Vasanthanathan et al.glass fabric were trimmed to the ASTM standards by a grind-
ing process using a circular wheel.
2.4. Fabrication of shell specimens
The structural shell specimens with single layer glass fabric
reinforced epoxy (Fig. 2a), GFRP stiffeners used for the study
prescribed in this work were fabricated by impregnating wovenFigure 5 FE modelglass fabric with epoxy resin and hardener mixture over a woo-
den mandrel using a hand lay-up technique (Mazumdar, 2010;
Murphy, 1998). The resin and hardener ratio is taken as 100:27
at room temperature curing. The GFRP shells (Range of shell
wall thickness: 2.18–2.24 mm, range of shell weight: 145–158 g)
and GFRP stiffeners were ﬁnished to the actual size using
machining operations. The bottom edges of the post cured
GFRP shell are trimmed for the actual mandrel size which
contains pattern allowance in order to avoid wrinkles in the
composite shell which usually occurs at the bottom of the shell
surface. The axial hat type aluminium stiffeners (Fig. 2c) of
length 100 mm, wide 15 mm, thickness 1.5 mm and the axial
stringer type GFRP stiffeners (Fig. 2b) of length 100 mm, wide
15 mm, thickness 1.5 mm were internally stiffened into the skin
of the GFRP shell model using the hand lay-up process.
2.5. Material characterisation
Mechanical testing of composites is essential in order to ensure
the reliable, safe performance of any engineering structure. As
the present work focuses on ﬁnite element modelling and anal-
ysis, it is essential to estimate the material properties of glass
fabric reinforced epoxy composite using standard material
characterisation procedures. The material characterisation of
glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite was conducted by
applying axial tensile loading of ASTM standard GFRP Test
coupons using FIE make UTE-40 Universal Testing Machine.
The unidirectional elastic properties such as tensile modu-
lus, shear modulus and Poisson’s ratio, together with strength
properties such as maximum tensile strength have been
evaluated as per ASTM standards. Totally ﬁve tests under
the category of plain coupon (Sample#1) and ﬁve tests under
dumbbell shape coupon (Sample#2) were carried out sepa-
rately for the estimation of maximum tensile strength, tensile
modulus. For the estimation of shear modulus ﬁve tests were
conducted using a separate ±45 test coupon (Sample#3).
Poisson’s ratio has been estimated by carrying out two tests
using ﬁve plain coupons (Sample#1).
The test method for Poisson’s ratio includes strain gauging
techniques. In this test method, strain gages are pasted along
the longitudinal and transverse directions so as to evaluate
the Poisson’s ratio value through the strain data acquisition
system (Model – 5100B Scanner with 5 channels). The strain
gage used for the present characterisation study is a resistance
type uniaxial strain gage of 120 Ohms resistance with a gage
factor of 2.15.The test procedure for the estimation of in-plane
shear modulus is based on ASTM D 3518 which utilises a– static loading.
Figure 7a Stress–strain plot-For Sample#1, 2.
Figure 7b Load-axial extension plot-For Sample#1, 2.
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loaded under uniaxial tension.
2.6. Static testing setup
The unstiffened and stiffened shell specimens were subjected to
axial compression using FIE make 100 Tonne Universal Test-
ing Machine as shown in Fig. 3 in order to study the static
response of the glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell structures.
The static experiments were performed so as to maintain the
constant compression of the specimen during the test. The sta-
tic tests were conducted for all conﬁgurations of GFRP shells
with digital recording facility and also the respective load in
kN and the deﬂection in mm were noted down.
2.7. Impact testing setup
The dynamic response of unstiffened and stiffened shells under
low velocity impact load (Rajesh Mathivanan and Jerald, 2010)
was performed in the Drop Mass Setup (Doyum and Ltay,
1997) as shown in Fig. 4a and b. In this setup the specimens
were subjected to axial compression between rigid ﬂat plates,
due to the impact of a mass which is allowed to fall freely under
gravity. For every impact test, the centroid of the drop plate
and the shell specimen was aligned collinear and the drop mass
has to be secured to the reference position. The principal parts
of the impact testing setup are loading platform, drop mass
assembly, load carrier, and load releasing unit. This drop mass
set-up could accommodate a drop height up to 5.5 m. Different
impact loading conﬁgurations could be applied by varying the
height of the drop mass and varying the mass from 27 kg to
100 kg. The top (drop) plate made out of mild steel with aFigure 6 FE model – impact loading.
Table 2 Material characterisation results.
Unidirectional tensile/shear
properties of GFRP
a Material properties of
aluminium
b Unidirectional compressive
properties of GFRP
c
EL (GPa) 9.72 q (g/cm
3) 2.80 FLc (MPa) 549
Gms (GPa) 9.4 E (GPa) 70
tLT 0.346 t 0.33
UTS (MPa) 84.7 UTS (MPa) 414
aSource: Average material properties experimentally estimated in this study
bSource: Gupta et al. (2007).
cSource: Daniel and Ishai (2007).
a,b,cSource: Values used for FE modelling.
Figure 8 Deformed shapes under static loading – experiments & FE simulation.
96 A. Vasanthanathan et al.smooth surface ﬁnish is attached to the load releasing unit
whereas the bottom (base) plate is also made out of mild steel
with a smooth surface ﬁnish.
2.8. SEM analysis
To investigate the fractured surfaces of the GFRP composite
shell structures under axial impact testing, the effected portion
of the composite shell structures are experimentally observed
in SEM (Manjunatha et al., 2010; Razvan and Bakis, 1990).
An SU-1510 model SEM (Hitachi, 2009) has been employed
in this work for the microstructural investigations.3. Finite element simulation
ANSYS-LS-DYNA which combines the LS-DYNA expli-
cit ﬁnite element programme with the powerful pre & post pro-
cessing capabilities of the ANSYS programme has been used
for the numerical modelling and simulation in this study. The
GFRP shell and GFRP stiffeners were modelled using Thin
Shell 143 element. The FE simulation has been carried out for
both static loading and impact loading of shell conﬁgurations
so as to predict the buckling of shells under axial compression
loads. The mesh size is checked for convergence in the present
analysis. Initially theGFRP shells were discretised with a coarse
Figure 9 Deformed shapes under impact loading – experiments & FE simulation.
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on the experimental observations. On the basis of the
convergence study, it is observed that the mesh size of
11.75 mm is optimum for the present study. By keeping themesh
size as 11.75 mm for the top hemispherical shell a total of 215
elements (for GFRP shell) were generated for the entire ﬁnite
element analysis.
3.1. FE modelling – static analysis
The static analysis of plain GFRP shell (Fig. 5a) and stiffened
GFRP shell (internally stiffened, Fig. 5b) was simulated by pre-
ferring the material model for the top plate as rigid and material
model for the GFRP shell and GFRP stiffener as LS-DYNA-
nonlinear (Mackerle, 2003)-inelastic-orthotropic-damagecomposite. The preferred material model for modelling
aluminium stiffener is LS-DYNA-linear-elastic-isotropic. The
experimental load data and the material properties of GFRP
composite material as estimated from the material characterisa-
tion tests were incorporated into the FE model. The static
load steps were applied at the mid node of the top hemispherical
shell.
3.2. FE modelling – impact analysis
The impact analysis is simulated using ANSYS-LS-DYNA
explicit software for both unstiffened (Fig. 6a) and stiffened
shell (Fig. 6b). The FE modelling of impact loading concerns
with modelling of drop plate with rigid material model and
modelling of GFRP shell with nonlinear (Mackerle, 2003)-
Figure 10 Experimental load–deﬂection curve.
Table 3 Comparison of collapse loads-static.
Specimen Collapse load (N)
Experimental FEM
Unstiﬀened GFRP composite shell 1400 1848
Stiﬀened shell with GFRP stiﬀener 4400 4846
Stiﬀened shell with aluminium stiﬀener 3600 4392
Table 4 Energy absorption-static loading.
Specimen Experimental
(kNmm)
FEM
(kNmm)
Unstiﬀened GFRP composite shell 19 28.6
Stiﬀened shell with GFRP stiﬀener 83.725 100.8
Stiﬀened shell with aluminium stiﬀener 65.47 80.8
98 A. Vasanthanathan et al.inelastic-orthotropic-damage composite material model. The
contact between the top plate and shell is assigned to Auto-
matic Surface to Surface (ASTS) in LS-DYNA.
The square drop plate was modelled with a mass (70 kg)
equal to that used in the experiments. The square drop plate
and the shell have been modelled in such a way that the axis
of the drop plate is collinear with the axis of the shell and
the impact load is applied at the mid node of the shell. For
building FE model the material properties of GFRP material
estimated through experimental material characterisation have
been taken into account. For carrying out impact analysis, the
drop height as considered in the experiments, proper boundary
conditions that concern the drop plate and the GFRP compos-
ite shell were also incorporated into the FE model. The stiff-
ener material properties have also been considered in the FE
model.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Material characterisation results
The averaged uni-directional material properties of the various
GFRP composite test coupons are considered in the presentwork. The material properties of glass fabric reinforced epoxy
composite material and aluminium listed in Table 2 were taken
into account for the ﬁnite element analysis work.
The stress–strain plot (Fig. 7a) is found to be linear for a
typical glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite material (For
Sample#1 & Sample#2) under uniaxial tension as shown. It
is also observed from Fig. 7b that the axial extension increases
nearly in a linear manner with the increase in uni-axial tensile
load. Totally 20 test coupons were tested in the present work.
For every tensile testing, the load-axial extension plot and
stress–strain plot were recorded from the special menu driven
application software GUI. For all the 20 specimens load-axial
extension plots and stress–strain plots were recorded at the
time of testing and all these curves were not included in this
work just for the sake of brevity. The experimental tensile
properties are found to be around 28–50% of the literature test
results (Daniel and Ishai (2007)) for the glass fabric/epoxy
composite which may be due to the fabrication imperfections.
4.2. Static loading-experimental & numerical investigations
For conducting static testing, both unstiffened and stiffened
GFRP shells were considered separately so as to study the
inﬂuence of stiffeners along the thin-walled shell specimens.
The experimental and numerical buckling patterns at different
stages of static axial compression of GFRP shells with and
without stiffeners were presented in Fig. 8.
4.3. Impact loading-experimental & numerical investigations
The impact tests were conducted only after conducting the
respective static experiments. In impact testing the shell speci-
mens were subjected to axial compression due to the impact of
drop mass which falls freely over the shell specimen from a
drop height of 624.36 mm so as to attain a low velocity impact
of 3.5 m/s. The experimental and numerical modes of collapse
of unstiffened and stiffened GFRP shells under impact loading
(Fig. 9) were observed. Visual inspections (Doyum and Ltay,
1997) were carried out for the observation of the damage pat-
tern of the shell structures under experimental axial impact and
compared with the static counterparts. It was found that the
Stiffeners inﬂuence on axial crushing of glass-fabric-reinforced epoxy composite shells 99damage area of composite shells under low velocity impact was
higher than the damage area of composite shells under static
axial compression. For unstiffened GFRP shell conﬁguration
an energy absorption of 43.65 kNmm was recorded using the
FEA software under an impact velocity of 3.5 m/s.
4.4. Discussion on collapse behaviour of unstiffened glass fabric/
epoxy shells
The collapse behaviour of unstiffened glass fabric reinforced
epoxy shells under static (Fig. 8(a)) and impact loads
(Fig. 9(a)) was investigated experimentally and numerically.
It has been observed that the numerically obtained modes of
collapse of the unstiffened shell showed some similarities with
the respective experimental results. The experimental modes of
collapse obtained in static tests were compared with the impact
test results by visual inspection. The crushing caused due to the(a) Fiber Breakage 
(c) Fiber Pull-outs
(e) Micro B
Figure 11 SEM photographs of testedcollapse behaviour of the shell obtained in case of impact load-
ing is found higher than those obtained from static loading. It
is also noticed from Fig. 9(a) that the progressive buckling of
the unstiffened shell leads to crushing of the shell including
breakage of ﬁbres at various points in the bottom base of
the shell structure.
4.5. Discussion on collapse behaviour of glass fabric/epoxy shells
with GFRP stiffeners
The numerical deformed shape of the stiffened shell with
GFRP stiffeners under static (Fig. 8(b)) and impact loading
(Fig. 9(b)) matches with the experimental deformed shape.
Both experiments and numerical analysis results indicate that,
near to the bottom base along the thin-walled stiffened glass
fabric reinforced epoxy shell with GFRP stiffeners under
impact loading, there is no account of crushing and ﬁbre(b) Fiber Pull-outs
(d) Fiber Breakage
uckling 
GFRP under axial impact loading.
100 A. Vasanthanathan et al.breakages. The GFRP shell is free from crushing, ﬁbre break-
ages are due to the inﬂuence of axial GFRP stiffeners inte-
grated into the glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell which
resists the progressive buckling of the shell structure subjected
to axial crushing.
4.6. Discussion on collapse behaviour of glass fabric/epoxy shells
with Al stiffeners
The experimental deformed shape of the glass fabric reinforced
epoxy shells bonded with aluminium stiffeners under static
impact loading is correlated with the numerically simulated
buckling patterns. From Fig. 8(c) and Fig. 9(c), it was noticed
that the numerically simulated deformed conﬁguration of the
glass fabric reinforced epoxy shells with aluminium stiffeners
was in good agreement with its experimental counterpart.
The results also reveal that there is neither crushing of the shell,
nor ﬁbre breakage near to the bottom base of the stiffened
GFRP shell with aluminium stiffeners which in turn addresses
the inﬂuence of aluminium stiffeners in the GFRP shell towards
the resistance to buckling of thin-walled GFRP shell structure.
4.7. Experimental load deﬂection curve
The load–deﬂection curve (Fig. 10) has been plotted by taking
load (kN) values in Y-axis and deﬂection (mm) in X-axis which
have been observed experimentally under static loading in
UTM. The deﬂection is measured at the midpoint of the top
hemispherical shell using the extensometer. The load deﬂection
curve is plotted for unstiffened glass fabric reinforced epoxy
shell, glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell with GFRP stiffener
and glass fabric reinforced epoxy shell with aluminium stiff-
ener so as to predict the energy absorption capabilities of
thin-walled shell structures under static loading condition.
4.8. Comparison of collapse loads – static loading
The experimental and numerical comparisons of collapse loads
under static loading for the unstiffened and stiffened glass fab-
ric reinforced epoxy shell conﬁgurations are shown in Table 3.
The experimental collapse loads under static loading are found
to be around 75–90% of the ﬁnite element estimates for the
shell conﬁgurations due to the fabrication imperfections. How-
ever the collapse load in the case of stiffened shell with GFRP
stiffener is affected by the fabrication imperfections only to a
marginal extent.
4.9. Correlation of energy absorption – static loading
The energy absorption due to static loading is shown in Table 4
for the following GFRP shell conﬁguration which has been
computed by integrating the area under the load–deﬂection
curve. It is found that the energy absorption capabilities are
enhanced for the stiffened shell conﬁgurations when compar-
ing the unstiffened shells.
4.10. SEM analysis results
Matrix cracking and delamination (Zhang et al., 2006) are the
most common damage mechanisms in laminated ﬁbrereinforced composites due to low velocity impact. It has been
studied from SEM analysis that the failure of glass fabric rein-
forced epoxy composite material under impact loading takes
place due to ﬁbre breakage (Fig. 11(a) and (d)), with a large
number of ﬁbre pull-outs (Fig. 11(b) and (c)-see missing of
ﬁbres) and matrix cracking (Fig. 11(c)).
Fibre breakage is an extensive mode of failure during high
strain rate loading. Matrix cracking is characterised by micro-
scopic cracks that form primarily in the matrix areas of the
composite laminate under loading. Long ﬁbre composite lam-
inates generally fail in compression by plastic micro buckling
due to the formation of a localised band of buckled ﬁbres.
The micro buckling initiates at an area of misaligned ﬁbres.
Fig. 11(e) illustrates the micro buckling of glass ﬁbres under
axial compression due to impact load. Among all failure
modes, the ﬁbre micro buckling failure mode is recognised as
the dominant compressive failure mechanism in ﬁbre rein-
forced polymer matrix composite systems.5. Conclusion
A simple fabrication procedure by using hand lay-up method
for the fabrication of unstiffened and stiffened glass fabric
reinforced epoxy composite shells was presented in this work
with an emphasis on stiffened GFRP shell structures. Both
the experiments and FE simulations for shell structures, viz.
unstiffened shell and stiffened shell with GFRP stiffener, stiff-
ened shell with aluminium stiffener conﬁgurations under static
and impact loading have been conducted in this work.
With the purpose of investigating the material properties of
glass fabric reinforced epoxy composite three different conﬁg-
urations of test coupons were considered as per ASTM stan-
dards. The experimental and FEA results point out the
following conclusions:
(1) Unstiffened GFRP shell and stiffened GFRP shell struc-
tures were fabricated using epoxy resin system by a hand
laying up technique without any wrinkling.
(2) The unidirectional elastic properties and strength
parameter of glass fabric/epoxy composite material were
estimated and the uni-axial stress–strain curves have
been obtained experimentally.
(3) It has been found that the commercial FEA software
package is capable of simulating the progressive buck-
ling of thin-walled glass fabric reinforced epoxy compos-
ite shells under static and dynamic loading.
(4) Low velocity impact experiments were carried out for
the sake of comparing the damage area of the composite
shells in various conﬁgurations with the respective static
experiments. It is observed from impact experiments
that the damage area for unstiffened shell is more than
the other cases.
(5) On the basis of the experimental and numerical investi-
gations which addressed an overall approach for the
evaluation of the static and impact response of the three
categories of GFRP shells, it has been inferred that the
stiffened GFRP composite shells would absorb more
energy than its unstiffened counterpart.
(6) It is also seen that there is an increase in the collapse
load in the case of stiffened shells.
Stiffeners inﬂuence on axial crushing of glass-fabric-reinforced epoxy composite shells 101(7) However, it has been also observed that composite shells
with GFRP stiffeners are superior to composite shells
with aluminium stiffeners in terms of buckling resistance
and energy absorption capabilities based upon the
experimental and numerical results obtained in axial
compression loading.
(8) The fractured surfaces of the glass fabric reinforced
epoxy composite shell material tested under axial impact
loading were also examined using SEM views. The pres-
ent SEM study reveals that the fracture of glass fabric/
epoxy composite is mainly due to ﬁbre breakage, ﬁbre
pull-outs, matrix cracking and micro buckling.
(9) The experimental and Finite Element simulation proce-
dures described in this work would be useful in the
design of stiffened fabric composite shell structural com-
ponents for the protection of expensive electronic pack-
ages in the case of aircraft and spacecraft structures.
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